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Lake CountyWineAdventure, May 20-21.
What’s better than visiting a Lake County
winery? How about more than 25 Lake County
wineries, all for one inclusive, reasonable
tasting fee? You can, with the Lake County
Wine Adventure, being held at top destina-
tions all across the region.More than just
tasting the good grapes, the weekend is a trav-
eling party, as wineries offer special labels and
vintages for sampling, small-bite food pair-
ings, and at some places, live entertainment.
Your ticket includes goodies, too, like a com-
memorative wine glass and logo bag.

Two-day passport $55 in advance or $65 at the
door. Sunday-only passport $40 in advance or $45
at the door. Designated drivers tickets $15. www.
lakecountywineries.org/adventure

Hike 4Healing, April 29. Hiking Lake Coun-
ty’s gorgeous landscapes is a great activity any
time, but it’s even better if you’re celebrating
nature for a worthy cause. From 8 a.m. to 1
p.m. April 29, enthusiasts are encouraged to
traverse up theWright Trail onMount Konoc-
ti, as part of theWorldwide Healing Hands
annual fundraiser for health care missions
serving homeless and poverty-stricken people
in Lake County and across the globe. Year-
round,WHH conducts free health screenings
in the Lake County region, while around the
world, it works to bringmodernmedical ex-
pertise, obstetrical care andmedicines to im-
poverished countries like Uganda, Chad, Ne-
pal andHaiti.

Suggested participant donation $25. (707)
279-8733. www.event
brite.com/e/hike-4-healing-tickets
-32966842714?aff=es2, www.worldwidehealing
hands.org

Kelseyville Olive Festival,April 30. You had
us at blood orange extra-virgin olive oil cup-
cakes slathered in vanilla buttercream frost-
ing. That’s just one of the treats slated for this
seventh annual free, family-friendly food-and-
wine gathering at ChacewaterWinery and
OliveMill that celebrates everything, obvi-
ously, olive. Join for guidedmill tours, food
and local product vendors, lots of free sam-
ples, raffle prizes, and beer andwine tasting
with sale proceeds benefiting the Lake Family
Resource Center community projects. Oh, and
you had us at the olive-pit spitting contest, too.

5625 Gaddy Ln., Kelseyville, (707) 279-0563.
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Rates: $150-$220 per
night (depending on room
and season). Inquire about
special packages or add-
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Details: 2870 Lakeshore
Blvd., Upper Lake; (707)

274-8378. www.feather
bedrailroad.com

— Stacy Briscoe;
travel@sfchronicle.com

A motorcycle-themed room, left, at the Featherbed Railroad Bed and
Breakfast in Upper Lake includes a miniature replica Harley-
Davidson, top, as part of the decor. Each of the nine repurposed
vintage cabooses, above, has a unique theme and is about the size of a
small studio apartment. There is also a Main Car, which serves as the
bed-and-breakfast’s dining room and has books, DVDs and games.
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